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.L·BJ Q'u tlines State of -:t·h e
WASHINGTON (AP) -

President

JQhnson. [Old '{he nation Wednesday
night it can e~ct higher [axes,

continued progress, tbe most massive $186 billion spending program
in all history, and continued· explorations for peace.
.There was a call for legislation
to ufree our gold r e serves" withOUt backing off from commitments
to maintain the price of gold at $35
an ounce.
Johnson also urged in his State
of tbe Union message, legislation
aimed at private employment of

billion in spending over the c urre nt
year.
There was no backing away from
He urged steps to improve what he
the President's bid for a 10 per ce nt
called the shocking infant monalit y
surtax on incomes of individuals
rate in America.
In addition to prodding C'Ongress
and corporations.
[0 pass consumer legislatLo n s till
Johnson said the economic outlook
left over from the last session, the
for this year. if the country is Vigchief executive suggested a major
ilant, is one for steady growth ..
study of aucomobile insurance, "new
"True," he said, '"there are some
. safeguards to Insure the quality of
clouds on the horizon. Prices are
fish and poultry, and the s afety of
rising. Inte rest rates have passed
our community water supplies ."
the peak of 1966; and if there is
Thes!> and other proposals will - continued inaction -on r:he tax bill,
be covered in a budget for the 1969
the y will climb higber.
H [ warn the nation that this failure
fiscal year that will be up $10.4
500,000 hard core une mplo yed in
three years.

·u
to act wi ll s weep us i mo an ac celerating ~ piral of price increases;
a s lump in home building; and a
continuing erosion of the Ame ri can
dollar.
. He said that we have l hE: strength
to meet eve r y challenge and he be lieves with an abiding co nvi ction
that the American people uhave the
will to meet the trials the se times
impose!'
'"
Among the trials, of co urse, is
the war in Vietnam. And Johnsoh said th:.;-e are marks of progress .

(Continue-d on Page- 7)
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Athletics Vote
Se·t for Students
By CampusS'e nate
I

MAKING IT P-OUa--Jt's no weatber for plow·

ing, so th e s e three SI U stud ents have gODe
inside to work . Timing th e engine or a rarm
tractor are, len to right , James Kalmer . junior; Terry N'. Torrence. senior; and Mike

Ruches , sophomore . .Tb e work is part or the
requirements ror a course dealing with rarm
-power and mac hinery taught in tb e Departme nt or Plant Industries.

Crime Statistics Indicate
Cit-y 's Police W.e akness
By George M. Killenberg
Carbondale's 1967 c rime
statistics released this week
reflect the city's serious need
for more policeme n and crime
fighting eqUipment, according
to
Public Safety Director
Ricbard Wilhelmy.
"ln comparison to other
cities Carbondale's size, we
have had " an unusually large
number of criminal ortenses,"
said Wilhelmy, who directs
tbe city police and fire de partments.
,
A total of 1169 majorcdminal offenses was reported
in 1967, including three rapes,
13 robberies, 130 assaults ,
271 bUrglaries, 94 auto thefts
and 214 larceny -ca,ses of $50
or over ..
These figures do not i nelude
the large j number of offenses
committed inC a rbo nd a Ie
last year which were not r e poned to the police. W11helmy estimates that in some
cas e s, particularly minor
mefts, as ' many as 50 per ce nt
of tbe offenses are not reponed.
Wilhelmy atrributed the-high
crime figures to a manpower

shortage, not necessarily any
failure on the pan of the Carbondale police to cope with
lawlessness.
"The first job of any police
department is crime prevention but with the limited
force we have now we are
only able to do our second
job a nd that is solving
crimes," he said.
In orde r to rai se the level
of IX>lice service in C arbondale, Wilhelmy indicated that
he might submit a $500,000
budget for the next fiscal year,
which would be more than
double the department's present $214,000 bud~et.

WO~l~Ch;:: t~:e~~et ~~~:e:~
mtiona! police officers. Wilhelmy s aid tbat he would like
to see the rorce enlarged rrom
its present size of 20 office rs
to 40.
This added manpower would
enable the departme nt to concentrate on specific problem
areas, such as crime prevention campaigns, juvenile
offender~d traffic enforcement, which have had to be
neglected in the past, Wilhelmy said.

The city currently has only
one detective to do all the
city's follow -up criminal investigation. Wilhelmy would
like to add two detectives for
investigation work plus another detective to handle the
rising number of crimes involving juveniles.
Wilhelm y also feels that
the Cjty could use a sPeCial
section to handle only traffic
enforcement..
.
Carbondale's high crime
race ca n also be traced to a
lack of modern crime fighting equipment, Wilhelmy contends.
~
Carbondale has no crime
lab, .no darkroom, 00 training
facilities, no pistol range, and
must s hare its radio band
with neighboring depanments.
Wilhelmy said that city officials have told him that any
additions to t be police force
in m3nlX>wer or equipme nt before the end of the fiscal
year in April is out of the
question. Wilhelm y bopes tbat
the police budget for . the
coming year will be realistic,.
enough to improve C·arbondale
police standards,

The Student Senate voted iliat ouc of order.. He then
Wednesday to hold a referen- /fnoved for a refere ndum, and
dum among the student body o!y the motio n carried.
the question of athlecic exStudents, fac ulcy and s taff
pansion.
filled OUt a questionnaire last
Tbe Stude nt Welfare Com- year for the report of the Unim ittee and the ad hoc com- versi ty Study Commission on
mittee which originally st u- AthleticS. '>bUt at least several
died athletics will mee t at senators who backe d the new
2 p.m. today to draw up a bal- referendum Wednesda y said
loc and setthe r e rerendum date . they feel stude nts should have
During dicussion of the pro- the opponunit y [Q express
posal, it was made clear that their opinion this year.
the r efer endum will be held
The Faculty Council and
before the next meeting of Graduate Council have recthe Universi ty Council, which om mended [Q the University
ha s been te ntative ly set for Council thai the football proFeb. 7.
gram not be e xpanded, and
The Senate last week un- have voted against so m e
animously passed a four page other proVis ions of the Study
recommendation of its ad hoc Commiss ion report. The Unicommittee on athletics, caU- versity Council is the highest
ing for an inc r ease in activi- advisory body in the Univerty fees of $3.50 per term to siey.
roost sports.
In orher action, Senator
Senator . P a u I W he e Ie r, Jer ry Finney urged students
speaking Wednesday at the to quit cooperating With the
close of business listed on adminis tration by serving on
the agenda, scolded the Se- study comminees .
nate for making last week's
He sa i d t hat students
decision on ai:hletics without s houldn't I I perpetuate the
consulting the student body.. mytb that stud'e nts are inAfter a motion to adjourn va lved in decision-making."
~as unsuccessful, Sen a tor
\
Gary Krischer attempted to
......
amend last week's decis ion,
I~ · ·d
but the parlimentarian ruled
001£ 1 nSI e

A L

Moulton A. vailable
For Student Talks

• •• Glas~ar", display, ;' 2.
• •• ActiVities, p. 3.
• • . Baseball team works
OUt, p. 14.
• . • Coli e g e baslcetball
scores, j>. 16.

Wilbur Moulton. dean of students, or a representative wiij
be available to all stud e nts for
!1iscussiopa on any topic every
Thursday/ morning fro m 10
a.m. until 12 noon in the Student Government .Office Confere nce room in the University Centei. .
,
In the event that Dean Moulcon himself is un3ble to attend,
someone from the Office of
Student Affairs will substirute
for him. Moulton pointed out
tbat if students Wished to talk
with specialists in other areas
of the University, they will be
"a sked to attend.
Gus says if you can
, be first twO-hour confer- a paper bag to get $1100 in a .
!~t period. was held last robbeIy, be's going to start
saving up his lunch sacks.

Gus Bode

use

.

.

\....:.. .. . ....

..

.

Exc'hange ,Robbed ~A'gain
A middle-aged wO'man who
apparently was unarmed robbed the Salul::i Currency Exchange of about $1,100 ednesday and escaped on foot,
It was the third time the
Excbange had been robbed
Within the past 12 months _
William Budslick Jr _, owner
of the firm located in the
·Campus Shopping Center, set
the amount of tbe IOS8.
According to statements
given toCarbondale police, the
woman entered the firm about
10:45 a.m. and handed Mrs,
Carol Holtz, one of the two
women employes, a brown paper sack and a note saying,
"Give m e all of your money
and hurry."
Mrs. Holtz placed the m on-ey
in the bag and the bandit walked out of the office.
The other e mploye, Mar y
Ann Doyle, was working at
an office machine and did not
notice that the r obbery was in
progress. Neither did a woman customer whose back was
turned.

:.v

PRICELESS

PO'SSESSI~IN--I\li.'.

German ho c wiDe glass which has bee n in th e family for
60 years.

Women's Club Hosts Show
Of American, Foreig~ Glass
Fish and birds, powder boxes and salve jars, cake plates.
·tumblers and' paperweights all
made themselves at home in
Ballroom B of the Unive r sity
Center Wednesday afternoon.

But vases and toothpick
holders and cracker jars were
there to keep them company
a& 800 glassware item s were
d.isplayed at an "Antique
American and European Glass
Sbow" sponsored by [he SIU
Women's Club.
Mrs. Naomi Brammell displayed a Sandwich sta r spill
dated about 18 30. The spill
made its perch nea r th e fire plac e in early Ameri can
hom es

so the gentleman' of

th e house coul d reach in s id e
for a slip of paper to use
in lighting hi s pipe .
Et ched cut glass salt cellars
were' displayed by Mrs. Neil
Hosle y. The cellars had been
a wedding gift to he r daughter
from an Alaskan housewife

who herself had received th e
cellars as a we~ding gift in
1895.
Mrs.

Quality
Used Cars

chairm an of the event. said
glassm akers g ear e d their
products to th e needs of the
people.
WDen Water wells
were used to keep butter and
milk cool, both butter dishes
and pitchers were accompanied by lids. Now that home
r efrigerators are commonplace. th e lids no longe r always accompany these ite ms,
she said.
.
Also displayed was oatmeal
glass or pressed glass that
originated as a premium during the days of th e Dep ression.
The Old and New Eu r opean
glass category included
French Lalique birds. an Aus tri an bee r stein. Irish [UmbIers, Venetian gl ass dol phins
and English wine glasses.
Mrs . Thomas Baldwin who
displayed a pressed glass
sugar, creame r and spoon
holder said, refering to the
anicles. "1 never bu y anythin g I don't use."

drawn around her face, baggy
slacks and boots,
ACC<lrdlng to Budsllck, both
employes would have been safe
bad [hey been able to · drop behind a bullet proof wall separating them from the custOmer area. It was installed
after a $500 robber y last Aug.
14.
Previous robberies were by
men. Michael France, Carbondale, was convicted of a '
$12,000 ro b ber y at the ExEighteen members of the change April 12, 1967 and senPhI- Kappa Tau pledge class tenced to .the .penitientiary.
are taping books for the bene- The August r obbery remains
fit of blind students.
.
unsolved.
Working through the AudioVisual department in the library, the pledges have been
donating their time.
Each
pledge records one side of
one tape, or about 35 pages
The SIU yearbook, the Obeof primed mate rial.
.
,
The project chairman / -fS lisk, will be sold in Area H
of the Universit y Center this
Jobn Roberts. The pu:r.0se
of the project is to ai~or  week.
Orders will be taken today,
ris Library in building up a
tape library of textbooks for Friday, and Monday through
Thursday
of next week. The
the use of bUnd s[Udents.
price is $3,
-Students enrolled last term
may purchase Obelisks for $2
since they have already paid
one activity fee.
Delivery
will be made sometime· in
late May,
The firm has facilities for
photographing persons at tbe
business counter but employes
were unable to get the woman's
picture, they sald.
The robber was described
as about 5'4" tall and weighing 125 pounds. Sbe was wearing '" sbort jacket with a bood

Fratb-:"ity Taping
Material for Blind

OBelisk Orders

Taken This Week

Students Invited to Register
For St. Louis GOP Rally
Students interested in att e nding a Republican rally Saturday for California's Gov.
Ronald Reagan In St. L ouis
m ay register for the trip today and Friday In the University Center.
A fee of $2 wlll be charged
fo r the bus trip, but tickets
for the rally are free, accord-

ing to Richard Karr, a member
of the national and local board
of the Young Republicans o rPublished In the Dep&runent of J ournAUfJm
ganization.
Tueacla y through Saturday mrOUShout the
Booths will be set up from echool yUr, except durtbl Un1veulty ncatlon perioc1a, exarniDatlon weeke, and leg Al
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. today and hoUdaYIL by Southern 01100111 Unlven!ty,
from 9 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. Carbondale, Dlioolll 62901. Second dUll
paid at ' Carbondale, Oltools 62901.
Friday In Room C of the postAge
PolJdell of the Egyptian Ire the reupon.
University Center and Young slbtllty of the editors. Stltementll pubUstled
here do not necessaril y reflect me opinion
Republicans will be posted to of the administration or any department of the
UniversitY.
register students.
EdltortaJ and business ofttC1'1I located In
The r ally will begin at Buildi
ng T -HI. Fiscal otrfcer, Howard R.
7:30 . p.m. In the St. Louis Long. Telepbone 453-2354.
Tim Ayers, Nlnty
Sr!Jderu News StaH:
Arena.
Proceeds from the eaker,
JohnOurbIn,Jobn£ppeTh:e lmer, Mary
rally will be used for nation- Jenaen, Ceo.rse Knemeyer, David E.
:ar:~~~:::.dl~~I~~~.arguet Pere~.
al
campaign
funds.
Members of the Southern
Illinois Peace Co m m i ttee
ID-AMERICA THEATER
(SPIC) will hold <l pen debate
and di scussfon on the war in
Both Theatres Open 6:30l r t 7:00
.
Vietnam today a nd Friday. in
Rooms C and D in the UniCAMPUS
,V-! Olt' RC J11
fllYWltN
vers ity Ce nte r, William Mof Rlh)l'IjClq( & !V!
' .; : ; "
I
fe r, c h air m an of 51PC anI n Car Heaters
nounced .
J'
The all -day sessions begin
at 8 a .m. and will lasr until
5 p.m . The y are. an exten s ion of the peace de mo ns tra tions by rhe co mmittee Tuesday and Wednesday in front
of the Student Government Offi ce in the University Center .

Daily Egyptian

Peace Committee
Continues Efforts

*

*

en~~-,·'I

~P rlnS0RO

STARTS Fri-Both Theatres

It's A Baby's World at Sandy·'s

r"i=t=,

BABY SALE
IB BLANKETS $1.97 RECEIVING BLANKETS
ERMAL 'QUIL TS
• THERMAL
97 C
VALUES TO 2.50 I F PERFEC

1.59 iF PERFE CT

SLEEP-N-PLAY SETS
'1'ERRY ·ESTROH
$1

LANNEL LAP PADS
67C

BOYS 8: GIRLS

20%

INFANTS WEAR OFF

@.0.0:11.0.0.0.0

Gate Opens at 7;00

Show Storts at 7 :30

DRIVE· IN THEATRE

FRID.iY AND SATURDAY-

CRIB SHEETS
WHITE
REG 1. 00

77e

FAHCY

REG. 1. 29

iae

·... DJUs:r .TO 4 SE...TS

!

in.

,-

- - --

1'..... 3

Radio Features Southern Players
The Southern Players will
be featured . today at I p.m.
on WSIU(FM).
Other programs:
9:22 a.m.
Doctor Tell Me: "Can a
bean patient receive anesthesia?"
12:30 p.m.
News Report.

8 p.m.
Pfpneers of Jazz.

7 p.m.
Let's Talk Spons.

8:35 p.m.
Great Orchestras.

Books by Nelson Bos.sing
Printed in Foreign Natio",s
Two books by Nelson L.
. BOSSing, vi siting professor in
the College of Education, have
been ..reprinted i n foreign
countries.
"Developing the Core Curric ulum, I t second edition, was

2:30 p.m.
Star Time in Paris.

•

4:55 p.m.
News.

3:10 p.m.
Concen Hall.

WSIU- TV Evening Program
To Discuss Combat Training
Other programs:
Basic combat training is
featured on the Big Picture
11:05 a.m.
at 6 p.m. on WSIU-TV.
Stepping into Rhythm.

. Instructor Edi ts
Telemann Motets
An SIU staff member Is the
editor of a music volume recently published by Moeseler
Verlag of Wolfenbuettel, Germany.
Wesley K . Morgan. as sociate prof~ ssor of musicology. edited a volume containing four motets by Georg Phillip Telemann. The volume is
a part of the Da Chorwek
series devoted to scholarly
edi tions of early vocal music.
The never-before - published motets were edited from
microfilm of manuscripts located in the Deutsche Staatsbibliothek in East Berlin. The
,m icrofilm was obtained in
1957 after a two-year wait
while censo r ship curtained the
export of microfilm and books
from. East Germany.

12 noon
N.E. T. Journal.
9:30 p.m.
Biograpl)y: Babe Ruth.

10 p.m.
The David Susskind Show.
'r'

~ our

G

roup Sl ate d

Toda y's Convocation Series
p rog ram will feature the
Southern Players To uri n g
Theater in excerpts from °In
White America."
The play "In White America," was performed during
fall quarter by the Southern
Players during a tour of more
t han 3,000 mUes including
stops throughout IllinOis and
Wiscons 4t.

------------------------- ---NOW AT THE VARSITY
I

reproduced in English in New
Delhi, India, during December
1967. as a semi-hard covered,
inexpensive textbook. It Is pan
of the Eastern Econom y Editions series.
Bossing ·learned "about 10
days ago" that "Teaching in
Secondar y Schools" is now
being reproduced in Manila,
also in English. He is presently revising the book for a
fourth edition.
ffDeveloping the Core Curriculum" has been translated
into Spanish and U Teaching
in Secondary Schools" has
been reprinted in C hine's e,
both on the mainland and on
Formosa, as well as into Turkish, Japanese, and Spanish.
BOSSing, 74, is author of
over a Gozen books, co-author
of 28 books, and bas written
54 magazine articles and 126
book reviews. He was an educational consultant in Japan
in 1961-62, a Fulbright lecturer at the University of
Chile, in 1958, and has taught
at many universities throughout the United States including
the University of Minnesota
from 1938 to 1961. He has
been at SJU since 1962.

LATE SHOW
this
FRI. & SAT.
AT 11:15 p.m.

Ka Not Printed Today
Ka, student opinion weekly.
is nOt being published today
because of a lack of copy,
David Wilson, associate ediwr, said.

MATINEE TODAY . Doors
open 1:45 Show Times
2:00·4: 20·6: 25-8:45.

PaUL NEWMiIN
the -Establishment as

FEATURE SHOWN AT 2: 15·4:25. ((:40 & 8:50

, 2O.t.~NTURY fOX Presents

AMARK ROBSON OAVIDWf~BARl POOOUCIION

(PAR!NS O@[BUR~[ IAI[ S~Oili GRANI ~BI~Or Jfil
~AYWARD~~
-....

.

_ " '0"
K•• _....
·
~
OAVIO\\'f~BARI' MARK ROBSON'H(l[NO[U ISCH .. OOROIHY KINGSl[Y 1= = '1

, _...
,~O ~._.' .
OJONNf WARWICK CO[(lRbyilewxE
DOR\ .. ANOO[ PRfVIN' JACOUflIN[Sll\\NN :_, ~ .••"._ ..~,. ~ _ PWIItSl<Jl'

ADULTS '$ 1.75 . STUDENTS (With Fox 10) $1.50 • CHILO 75$
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Daily Esyptian Public Forum

Letters to the Ec;iitor: '

Thanks to Senate for Redefinition
To the Editor:
What we have to say is simple,
for nothing more complex than
sincerity can come from tbe heart . .
What we have to say is easily sald
for there is no difficulty in tbe
realization of conviction.
We the mem~rs of the.Univer-

Sru Hirsh
- Ri ck Wostratzky

Thomas P . Rippy
J.D. t-llen
Tim Weber

-Noon Closings

s ity Park. Area:'Executive Council,
hav:ing read and understood both
the words and ramifications of recent proposals passed through our
Student Senate proposals concerning the basic rights and liberties
of the student body, do herehy
publicly
declare ourselves one
with

tbem

in s pirit' and intent.

Furthermore. we would like to
express our appreciaq,.on to,.the
Senate for redefining With their

actions the oft-misread term Student Government.

BAldy, All .... ' . ConnJtution

f Th~

Dwight E. Campbell
He rbert Niemeyer
Ramah Munier
Ken neth Sievers
Pe ggy Larz
Sheryl Simon, Seery.
Kathy Bossie
Deborah Fant
Elaine Saxe

nineteen sixty-eight assembly will come to order'

'Zip Along With Zip--Maybe
Tbe U.S. Post Office Dept, must
have something in mind in creating Zip Codes. Whatever it is, the
zip at present doesn't speed up
the ordinary citizen's first class
letters.
Last wee k, we confirmed our
suspicions.
We wrote fi ve letters to our intelligence agent in Hollywood,
Calif., addressing them identically
except for the zip code . We then
mailed them in the box on Mai n
St. next to Workman' s Studi o. The
maUbox label said the next mail
would be picked up at I :07 p.m.
(Sunda y, Dec. 10).
To keep o ur friends at the poStoffice from catching on, we interspersed the lene rs with 'a lot
of other first class mail.
Here is how the letters
were addressed:
HOLLYWOOD, C ALIF" 90027
(This is the correct zip code,)
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF" 80120

(This is Littleton's zip code.)
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF ., 33020
(This is the zip for Hollywood,
Florida.)
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.
• (No zip code used,)
HOL LYWOO D, CALIF., 98078
(This zip number chose n at
random.)
Now which letter do yo u s uppose
arrived first?
La st Friday we got the answer.
All five letters reached the rec ipient in the sa me delive r y o n Dec.
12. In se nding the r esults, our intellige nce agent added a sarcastic
commenc: All letters arrived at
th e sa me time. But does that prove
anything-but [hat you are right?"
We suspect [hat the zip code
will be used some day in handling
mass mailings, such as junk mail
or big magaZines . By pe rsuading
peopJe to use zip codes now. tbe
U

Letter

'Foreign Students and Tuition
To the Editor:
Southern Illinors University· has
a tultlon.:fees assessment of$80.50
per quaner for students who are
reside nts of Illinois. Incernational
students, however, pay $210 tUition
per quarter.
From strictly a
financial viewpoint, [ feel international studencs deserve at least
a little more consideration than
is giyen tbe ordinary resident student.
The housing regulations of SIU
are a particular case in point which
merits some discussion. SIU feels
its undergraduates are immature
and need supervision. Most incernational students are somewhat more sophisticated than the average student, therefore more matun::.
['m sure the r e isn't any parents
in the world who would let hi '
chUdren travel and study in anOlner
country unless he fe lt I !'- p ('t-. i1d
would conduct ·himself JI
'
m.... '1~r~., ..
•

' . , ~ •• t ' r

From this Viewpoint, I really
don't feel that thiS change in price
is asking too much. This is supposed to be the golden land of
opponunity and freedom.
Tbe
University, I realize, has to have
rule s and regulations to operate
in ,n orderly manner.
No one has a right to disrupt
these necessary guidelines. Southern Uli....nois University rules" as
a whole, are fair and completely
necessary. and I am more than
Iwilllng to conduct myself in aCcordance with these rules.
I feel that American universities
should offer international students
more scholarships. Such extra
assistance would tend to enhance
America's Image In the mind of
the international srudent.
.
Anv spec1alconslderationsgiven '
'0 the:- internationalstudent8 should be cvnsidered as investments 1n
fu rur€ foreign relations.

, ..

government may hopefully get zips
for the mass mailers or for bigcity sorting machines.
But why doesn't the post Office
take us by the hand and confide
In us? This mJstrust of the publiC
has gone on for a generation. C itizens were induced to bu y Savings
Bonds during World War n to
"finance the fighting." (The real
reason was to take cash o ut of
circulation to hold down inflation).
Gas rati oning was imposed, but nOt
to save gas. (The tire supply
had to last for the duration, and
by restricting the average motorist
to four gallons a week , this was
accomplished.)
All of us want to cooperate with
th e government. But we like honest
answers. The Credibility Gap is
bad for a democrac y.
From Arapahoe Herald,
Littleton, Colo.

To the Editor :
What happens every weekday
at noon?

Anyone who has tried

to accomplish something in a Universit y office knows.
Every bureaucrat in tbis University goes out to lunch. Ever y
office which services StU den t s
closes down. A student can not
request · a transcript" make an
interview appointment" cash a
cbeck or eve n pay a hill between
noon and I p.m. on weekdays.
Granted everyone, even bureaucrats, should be allowed a lunch
hour. But couldo't the lunch perIods be staggered so there will
be at least a skeleton force available to b,ndle student needs?
Surely some brilliant admJnistrator c~n construct a work
schedule ' which would not overwork our civil service employees
and still keep the University open
~ functioning during the noon
, ur.
, This is a relatively i nnocuous
-JI request in comparison to some
of tbe projects unde rtaken on the
students' "behalf.
But I think it
would prove very useful to the
student who is oniy sligbtly affected by these projects.
Roben C. Gault

Letters Welcome
It Is Ibe policy of Ibe Daily Egyp-

tian to e ncourage free di scussion
of current oroblems and issues .
Members oC the Univ ersity Co mmunity are invited to participate
with members of the ne ws staff
in contributing it~ms Cor this page
with the understanding tbat acceptance for publication wHI depend upon the limitations of space

~:l~v:~e agf~~~Dt m~~l~r.e~~tt~~~

must be signed, preferably tYped ,
and sho uld be no longer than 25 0
word s. Contributors sho uld respect
the generally accepted standard s
of good taste ·and the rights of
others and are urged to make their
points in tenns of issues rather
than personalities . It is the responsibility of Ecyptian to se·
. leet the materia, to be used.

-'-,."<~~ • ,
<='~~"
.

, --Ali"

' ", .
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Despite Equal Opportunity '

Whites' Sti,ll Get Top Jobs
By Ste phen M. Aug
Associated P r ess Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)-A ser ies of government r eports shows that whatever m ay have

been done to e mployme m discrimi nation on
the lowe r le ve l s , the key to the executiv e
s ui te i s still tagged mainl y for the white,
Anglo-Saxon C hrisrian.
The r e ports, by the Equal Employment
Opportunity Comm issio n, ar e to be made
public at hearings in New York City next
week. The hearings wer e called to ~ x:plore
employment discrimi nation on the white collar level in some of the nation' s larges t

businesses.
This is tbe first time in the commiss ion's
2 1/2 year history tbat it has moved pri marily into big business white collar employment, although it tackled drug industry
discrimi nation last faU.
The commission has prepared at least
four reports to back up its findings, and
Is prepared to listen to induQtry representatives explain what the y have done to tr y
to elimi nate raCial, religio us and sexual
discrimination in employment.
The commission studies are based on data
which e mployers were required by law to
submit concerning their e mplo yment patterns
in 196(~ and 1967. The reports are focused
on New York City.

One .report de tails the employ me nt patterns
of 100 ma jOr New York City corporationsand these firm s , while headquartered i n
New York City. account for nearly 16 per
cent of the nation 's tot al output of goods
and services and ~ ploy about 10 per cent
of the 26 million pers~>n s covered unde r the
co mmission' s e mploym ent reponing sys-

rem.

.

,

Sepa rate reports cover the financial industr y- l;lanks, ins urance co mp;}Ilies, brokerage fir m s --and the communications indu s tr y: a d v e r tis i n g, book publishing;
newspaper s , maga Zi nes, radio and television.
.
There aLso is a r eport dealing With charges
of discr imination against Jews in top level
manage ment.
Althougb the commission would not r e lease the reports prior to the hearings,
sources indicated these are some of the
findings:
- Although the New York City population
is about 18 per cent Negro, and its (Otal
work fbrce is 8.8 per cent Negro , among
the firms reporting to the commission Negroes represented only 6. 7 per cent of white
collar employment in banking and 5.9 per
cent in insurance. Puerto Ricans, at 10
per cent of t he population, held 5.1 per
cent of the white collar banklng job_s and

LeP ",,,.,)' • ..:rmttlan Sch'nce Mo n itor

only 2. 8 per ce nt of ins ur ance jobs. Most
of these posts are at the cIer i_cal level.
-The commiss ion found that t ~ 100 major
companies headquanered in New Yo r k City
"fail to match their economi c leadership
role with leadership i n equal em ploy me nt
opport u nities.'~ Negroes. he ld onl y 2.6· per
cent of their white collar jobs, and Puerto
Ricans 2 per. cent . The com mi ssion said
that while these corporations have large
re so urces whi ch would make it possible
to recruit on a broad scal e , t hey "are ,
in fac:t, the laggards. "
-The ·communications indust r y also e mploys few Negroes and Puerto Ricans. But
the commission found t hat opportunities for
women above the clerical level generall y are better in this area, although the finans:ial industry comes close to treating
}Yom en t"s well . It found the communications media also provide generally better
opponunities at all l evels than do the 100
largest corporaUons.
- The commission found that the city·s
Jewish population- New York City is ,about
one-quarter Jewish- is under-utilized at the
management leve l in all industries, and its
tin y rep r esentation among Forporate executives COntrasts sharply wim the hign educational level of th e J ewi sb ~Qmmunit y.

EnR!eh.-dl . Sl. L ou.i. POll Oilpel ch

J UST AN ENDLESS NUMBER OF' MAIDEN S IN DISTR E SS

RED , WHITE AND BLUE POWER

~

Diary: Wild World of TQm Gable'
By Tom Gable
Copley News Service
Maki ng t he adjus tment from civilian to
militar y life is o ne of the strangest sociological experi ences I have eve r come
across.
It is more than learning to live With a
shaved head, weird clothes and strange
hours. It is mor e than lea rning to march' r
salute and make a bunk .
.
~
All in all, Jt is de ve loping an entir e l y
new set of habits and thought patterns. A~
one drill instructor said to me: "You ain't
back Ion the block anymore . You're a trainee. Shut your mouth and open you ears
and' eyes."
Those, more or less, we r e the fir st ~rds
I heard from my drill instructor whe n I
moved into t he barracks for baSic t raining
at Ft. Bliss, Tex • .
. From the re, I learned that my"firain was
as big as a bird seed, that I couldn't walk
and chew gum at th'e sa me time and that if
my D.I. had feet like me he would have
sued hiS parents for damages. To distinguish m y r ight from m y left, he gave
me a rock to carry in m y left hand wher eever I went .
Othe! than march ing, one of my first

pr oblems of adjus tment was . learning nOt
to put trash in the trash can. It was a brand
new trash can in the middle of our barracks
and it had to be shined like silve r for
daily inspections .
Anot her proolem was saluting. Some of
the trainees had mental blocks against it.
They wo uld beco me petrified whe ne ver an
officer came within 100 yar-ds of the m ..
One after noon a fri e nd of mine was walk ing through the co mpan y area and an officer came by.
uGood morning, sergeant," my friend
s aid. He automatically assume d the 'Pushup
position. Not only did he g ~t the rank wrong,
he forgot what time of da y it was.
Two other trainees act uall y saluted the
co mpa ny co mmander left- handed. They spent
the next hour standing nose-to-nose alternate ly chanting "I'm stupid." " Me too."
The same two had been caught talking in
class one day so the y spent an e ntire afternoon walking around holding hands. They
held hands in the mess hall, in classes and
even marching in formation.
- "But the Army did not limit its scope to
purely~ military matters. It also became
deeply involved in nature.
West Texas is one of the most barr e n places in the world but our company

--

~

happened to have a small patch of grass
in front of each barracks . Signs wer e posted
allover saying "Keep Off" and a detail
watered it three tim.es a day .
One da y an officer ca ught a t r ai nee taking
a s hortcut across the grass. He was PUt in
the pus hup poSition, nose-to-nose With the
"Keep Off" s ign and made to do 50 pushups , chanting after each one "I will obe y
you Mister· Sign. I will obey you Mis ter
Sign."
.
F, r tbe next tWO weeks;.:te had to salute, the s ign each time he walke d by it
and was respons ible for its mai ntenance ,
which meant waxing and dusting it eacb
morni ng at 5.
I don't know how e ducator s would look at
these methods of initiating adjustment, but
apparently the y work.
Nobody ever walked on the grass again.
I still won't use a rrash can or a drinking
fountain.
The only problem is that I s till carry a
rock in my left hand. It is a little hard
. to explain at church, dinners and formal
affairs.
But, people just look at my funn y hair
and weird clothes and shrug it off. At
least I am not still holding hands With another
guy with fun ny hair.

\
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Nat,ional Telephone Services
Set Emergency Dialing Plein
In tbe not too distant future
The American Telephone
Carbondale residents will be and Telegraph Co., parent of
able to dial 911 for anyemer- the Bell System, has instituted
geney as part of the imple- the new e mergenc y number a.t
mentation of a universal the request of tbe feder,al
emergency telephone number. government, Jlnd will bear the
Once it is established, a entire $50.million Cost.
person anywhere 10 the country WIll be able to dial 911
Although no deadllne >,ha~
to summon pOlice, firemen, be~n set for completing the
edical help and other rype".-umye rsal system, FCC chalrm
man Rose l H. Hyde reports
of ;lid.
that some cities will have the
911 call system in effect by the
end of the year.
Harold Howe, a local sales
representative for rbeGeneral
T elephone Co •• said tbat the
new system seems "logical
from the standpoint of his
company, and tbat General
will try to get it6 equipment
John Randolph, a r~searcb to conform.
er in bebavior modification,
Howe added that General
will speak--at SIU,<llnight under Telephone is interested in the
the sponsorShip of the Be- emergenc y number system
bavior Modification Program and 1s proceeding "fun steam
of SlU's Rehabilitation In- ahead." He gave no definite
stitute.
date, however, when General
His topiC, "A Short Ratio Telepbone expects the new
Phenomenon," will deal With system to be in effect.
his experiments with animals
Wben it is established the
in manipulating their routines
to eliCit a conditioned re- 911 <$11 system will operate
fro,!,
public pay pbones, but
sponse which is the opposite
of that which would be ex- no colhs will be needed to
pected under non-clinical con- make the emergen_c y calls.
ditions.
Randolph, who received his '
doctoral degree at the Unive;..t
sity of Alabama, is currently
associated with Abbott~r
atories, drug manufacturers.
He formerly was With the Institute for Beavioral Researcb
in Sliver Spring, Md.
The talk, at 8 p.m. in Room
112 of the Communications'
Bldg., is open to Rehabilitation Institute staff members,
students and invited

Behavioralist
Will Discuss
Con,d itioning

ALMO ST RE ADY~-Workers are covering tbe
casing or the 350-foot steam tunnel between
tbe Wbam Education Building and the General CIAsroom Building. Work on the $~O.OOO

tunnel bas been delayed by weatber condi·
tions , but work is again underway. The tunnel is be ing installed to improve Ute campus
heat distribution system.

Activities

, Southern Players Will Perform
Probe: uO ne Potato, Two Potaw," ,will be at 8 p.m. in
the Morris Library Auditorium.
Preliminary registration for
student teachers will be held
at II a.m. in Davis Audimrium (in Wham Education
Building).
Department of Ed ucation will
meet from 2 p.m. to 3:30
p.m. in rtfe Morris Library
Auditorium .
The convocation series will
present the Somhern PIa yer s at 11 a.m . and at 1
p.m . in Shryock Aud itori um.
Peace C6.r ps will {est frQm
8 a. m. to 5 p.m. in the
Sangamon Room of the University Cente r.
University School open for ;
fr ee play 'fro m 4 p.m. to
5 p.m.

Educational Council of 100
Dinner will be held at 6:30
p.m. in the Renaissance
Room oftheUniversi{yCenter.
Dr. John Randolph wlll speak
on "Behavior Modification"
for the Rehabilitation Insti{ute Lecture at 8 p.m.
in Room 11 2 of the C ommunications Building.
University Center Completion
Commi.ttee will meet from
9 p. m. to 5 p. m. in the
Kaskaskia Room of the University Center.
University Center Completion
Com mittee Luncheon will be
held at noon in (he Wabash
Room of the UniversLtyCen-

Stuart Sweetow was incorrectly identified in Wednesday' s Egyptian as president
of the Southern Illinois Peace
Committee, William Moffett is
head of the SIPC, Sweetow
is a member of the organization .

Obelisk sales are sche duled
from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. in

Shop With
DAlLY.EGYPTIAN
Advertl.er.

...rerl.

~ ~; c .

Room H of tbe University
Center.
Student Government will meet
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. in
Room E of the Uni versity
Center.
Tournament Week Tournaments will be held in the
Olympic Room and the bowling alley of the University
Center.

III

Moffett Heads SIPC

EASY PAYIoENT PLANS

"A good place to shop
for all of your insuran ce."

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY '
703 S. Ill ino is A"e.
Phon < 457 . 4~ 1

WOMEN STUDENTS
TAKE HOLD OF YOUR RESPONSIBILITIES
Vote On The Women's Hours Questi'o nnaire
•

4.) If hours were liberalized, the policy '
should (check one)
a.)~~,be / one of self-determined

hours for all.
(or)

I

b.)K... bt; one of self-determined
hours for some.
• IF!21l WOULD LIKE PARIETAL HOURS
EXPANDED, CH ECK THIS BOX:

2.)

X,

a.) Parietal hours should be

-(
.• , PEn c'C

~

.... . . . .. .... u ,... . ...... _

/.J

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO END 'HDURS,
MARK EITHER -OF THESE BOXES:

, This is your opportunity
to speak out and to make student rights and responsibilities
a reality.1f you do not like present hours and social rules
then fill out thi·s que$fionnaire.
It is only through this process
that students will have the
rules that students wan-to
Ray Lenzi
Student B~dy President

\

*
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e~anded.
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Men Can Vote, Too!
._
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State of the Union

lligher Taxes, Massive Spending PretJicted
(Conti nUN from Page 1)
And a cease-fire .was achieved, be said, without a
Declaring that aggression · major power confrontation.
.never will prevail and that
While the Onfted States and
American patience and P!"r- the Soviet Union l1ave taleen
severence will match U.S.
a number of Imponant steps
power, the PresidentsaJdthat: toward international cooperUBut our goal Is peace-and ation, Johnson said serious
peace at the earliest possible differences remain between
moment. OJ
the cwo powers.
As the core of U.S. pollcy
The President held out •
at tbls point, Johnson llsted not unfriendl y hand to Co m the San Antonio foundation. munist Chlna, where he s aid
1)us was a reference to a turmoil continues after a year
speech he made Sept. 29 In of violent disruption and where
San ·Antonio. Tex., In which e xtreml s~ of the governme nt
he said bombings would stop. bas Is olated tbe people from
If talks would "talee place the world.
promptly and with reasonT~ Unlted States, he s aid,
able hopes they would be pro- r e mains willing to permit
ductive."
trave l of journalists between
To tbat be then added that tbe two countries, to permit
this would carry anassumptior c ultural and educational exthat tbe enemy would not take change s and to discuss the
advantage of the halt.
e xchange of basic foods .
As he put it In his State
Nevertheless, Johnson inof the Unlon message, Johnson s lsted, tbe Unlted State s mUst
omitted the word ffassume" anc! does have a military force
and said that t'the other side capable of deterring any threat
must not take advantage of by any means of aggres sion.
our restraint as they have in
" We s hall maintain it, " be
the past."
s aid.
Right now, J ohnson s aid,the
For the i969 fiscal year
administration stlll Is ex- Johnson said he is calling for
plorlng the'll1eanlngof a recent a defe nse budge t of $77.2
statement by Hanofs foreign billion, up $2.9 billion over
minis te r that once the bombing the current vear.
stops It wlll be pos sible for
He s aid violence has e rupted
talks to begin.
in some citie s , c rime on the
"If a basis for peace talks s treets increases, farm incan he established of the San co me is far behind that of city
Antonio foundations-and it is people, hos pital and medic al
my hope and my praye r that costs are high and rising, and
they can-we w ould consult with he declared that all of this
OUt allies and with the other c annot be changed in a day.
side," Johnson s aid, " to see
But he said he Knows that
if ' a complete cessation of a change can be brought about
hostilltles-a really true cease and believes It wlll be.
fire-could be made the first
The first essential, he said,
order of business. I will report is more jobs - particularly for
at the earliest possible mo- 500,00 persons now une m moment the-re s ults of our exploratio~ 5. '0

ployed In the major cities.
To gel these people Into
jobs In private Ins~srry within
the ·next three years, Johnson
s al4, he Is proposing a $2.1
bllUon manpower training program-25 per cent more than
this year.
Mos t of the increase will
go into s rarring a partne rs hip berweeng ovemment and
private industry to train and
hire the bard core unemolove~.
Declaring the rebuilding of
cities is e ssential, Johnson
urged Congress to proVide $1
billion for this, in contrast
With the $662 million It authorized and tbe $31 2 million
It actually appropriated last
year • .
Usting more housing now as
another essential, Johnson
said that:
"Surely a nation that can go
to the moon can place a decent
borne Within the r eacb of its
famUies ."
Johnson set a goal of 300,000 StartS on housing unJts
for low ·a nd middle Income
famlIies next year--trlple
this year's total--and urged
Congressional c o n sider ation of a IO-year, six-million
unit bulldlpg campaign.
Reinforcing his bid for C ongress to pass the Safe Streets
Act and other crime legislation he recommended last
year, Johnson said· he Is askIng for an additional 100 FBI

I<U,II.
.... aloft,way.t

Epp. Motors
Highway l;J-Ea.t
Ph. 457 -2184
f>vefS.,s

~ l vOfY

AvGiIc:i:.I.

•

in less than [wo years. He
said Congress could repeal
It sooner if the need passec\.
Some opponents of the surtaX have voiced fears that in- .
crease ....ould become permanent.
of
Again, the President. spoke
c1 a need for legislation to
help slasb tbe nation's balance
of'paYD!ents deficit. One step
he Is recommending is to reduce the deficit In overseas
travel from $ 2 billion to $1.5
billion.
But he offered assurances
that Americans still will be
travellng abroad more fhan
evert and that there will be
no penalty on travel of teachers, business people. s t udents and Americans bavlng
relatives abroad.

DON'T LET

DIRT
.

We Repair
and/or Install
• Mufflers
• Tailpipes
• BaHeries

Looking back over the pas t
year, J ohnson s aw what he
termed seve ralwe lcome devel opments in tbe internatio nal
area but also noted a -number
of crises .
He s aid this co untry will
do all In its power to help
Middle Easte rn nations to
ufind the terms of Hving togetber in s table peace and
dignity. "

agents, 100 more assistant
U.S. attorneys to help prosecute criminal cases, an (
more federal drug and narcotics control officials.
He said he will .p ropose later a drug control act carryIng stricter penalties for those
trafficking ·In LSD and other
dangerous drugs.
On the question of riots,
safe streets and crime, Jobhson said Violence will not
bring. progress:
.
"Those who preach disorder and violence," he said,
"'must know that local authorities are able to resist them
swiftly, sternly and decisively."
And Congress also Is goln~
to get recommendations from
time to time for such things
as raising farrp.ers' income
and helping them ba~ln more
effectively for fair prices, an
air safety program, measures
to stem rising costs of medical care, and reversing Congress' ~efusal to proVide the
full $2.2 billion he asked for
the antipoveny program.
With reference to ms SUl.·..
tax proposal, Johnson admonIshed Congress to act respon-slbly and early to proVide It.
While asserting It would
amount to about a penny of
each dollar's income for tbe
average i ndividual, Johnson
said In must be adopted as
temporary measure

I
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BETWEEN
/YOU AND
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C10THES!
Wash 30 Ibs.
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INSTANT -SAVE 19¢ 10-oz,
COFFEE •••••••••••• s1-11
® CUT
303 Cm
GREEN8EANS •••• 61}1-11
® WHOLE
303 Can
TOMATOES ••••••• 210,49'
® EARLY JUNE
303 Can
PEAS •••••••••••• 510,Sl.1111
o
Pkg.
. CHEESE CURLS ••• 31}1Ja,

7-oz.

1111

•

t.-. - :.. .:.~ "' .....':
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j

I .

;' .........:f

LIMIT

WITH ADDITIONAL
PURCHAS~,
~
~ CANNED
12-oz, Cm
SODA ••••••••••• 13f}1-11
® MUSTARD or TURNIP
GREENS-303Con •••• 81}1-11
® RED
303 Can
BEAlS •••••••••• 810,s1-l'0
® GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE
JUICE UNSWEETENED 3 ,.Sl·00
DUPLEX -LEMON -VANILLA
~ OATMEAL -SUGAR -SANDWICH 14-oz.
COOKIES •.••.•••• 410,S1-00
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

E

10¢ OFF LABEL

j

Sunshine

RlMSO

2 $1. 00 '
GIANT SIZE
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S'
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for
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®

Th e reat thing from Florida -

Vitamin C!

ORANG~ JUICE

OFF LABEl
Regula, Bars MRS. BUTTERWORTH'S 4¢ Off
LUX-SOAP •••••••• 310,29' SYRUP •••••••••• 1~_oz,37C
LUX-Io¢ OFF LABEL
c~ 22-oz .
FINAL TOUCH-5¢ Off Label i17-oz.
LIQUID. ~ ": '. -•••••• ~ .48' .FABRIC SOFTENER
....~\,3".
'
0
''
16-oz. . 0 FI.,E GRAIN-=-Ioo
CR'EME II·ISE ••• : ••• 59' ' AS',RIN-•• ~ ••. .;; .M • • _lt
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.
6 6-o7~1'00
NATURE'
S BEST"
QUARTERS
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'6
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l-Lb.
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PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
JANUARY 18, 19 and 20, 1968.
FRESH

_

PORK CUTLEtS •••••••••••• «>.59'
IGA TABlERITE U.S.O .A •..cHOICE

CHUCK STEAKS ••••.-'--••, ~ ••• ,~.59C .'
...

U.S.DA. INSPfCTEO FlYfIT ,AIlS

LEGS ••• ~ ......49' .BREASTS •••• ,•.59'
THIGHS •••••• ,•.49' WINGS ••••••••.25BACKS ...........................1..
FRESH

NECK BONES •••••••••••••• ,b.1 9'
SLICED

,

PORK LIVER •••••••••••••• ,b.29-

HllBERG-2~z .

Bee' Cubed Steaks
Veal or Pork Steaks
Chuck Wagon Steaks

Lb.

2'9c
3
9
c
:::fAGE __________

IGA TABLIiRITE FRESH

1O~,$1·00 .

Picnic Style
Pork Roast _

BOc PER POUND

SPICE.1ruiciiEO'N& MEAT'~:F::b59c
c

H

Portions

SEA STAR

8-oz . Pltg .

FISH. STICKS •••••••• _•••• 4~J9'
.

I BREAKFAST SPECIAL I I
Our Own Nature's Best Thick

SLICED ,8~CON '
2 98
C

lb.
pkg.

Lb.
.
SLICED AND TIED . . . . . . . . . Ib. 33¢

IGA TABLERITE GRADE A

LARGE EGGS

)UR OWN FRESH PURE

lb.

2

dozel'1

79

C

~~Be.d7~
PR.ODU~

DELICIOUS AS THEY LOOK!
GOLDEN RIPE

This Coupon Worth One Dollar
On Purcha se of

IGA Grand Cigarettes
Either of Three Kinds
Th is Coupon Expires at Closing Time on Jo n. 20 , 1968.
limil 1 c!iupon per customer.

None Sold To Minors.

i~
_ T~I!.!-.!.TREAT
~~RY"

Lb.l0

:.•••...•.....•••.••.... ;

! @)
A:BR£AD 5 9 5(! Grape Jelly

;Z LOAF

_

for

:

18-oz. Jars

2 59$ 1l 3 $1-00

BROWN 'n
WE ROLLS __ •• __

,

pkgs.

for
........................
.

c

8AKERS DOZEN-WASHINGTON STATE

RED .DELICIOUS APPLES •• _____ •• _••••••
. 13'0,79'

INDIAN RIVER

,

RED GRAPEFRUIT __ •••••• _•• __ •• _. ___ ••• 6...59'
FRESH CRISP

lD!ge 36

s.U

FLORIDA CELERY •• ~,.-••• _•••••• _•••••••• S'olk19'

Open 9 a.m ~ to 9 ' p.m.
~onday .through Saturday

Foodliner

1620 -W•.Main
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Renewed Viet Cong oAction
Predicted by Westmorela'nd
SAIGON (AP) - Gen. WiI- of Hanoi that he is winning pounds of robacco and assO.r ted s upplies, including un i. Ilam C. Westmorel and said great victories."
We dnesd ay a renewal of enThe general said he anti - forms .
e my activity can be expected cipates U a res urge nce of
Vario us _explos ions marked

Guatemalan Police
Search for Assassins
GUATEMALA (AP )-Pollce
The police roundup was carmade large numbers of ar- rie d out unde r a de cree of
modified martial law declare d s bo rtl y after the Ameri militar y officers who were can~ were killed. They were
machine-gunned from a the first U.S. victims of the
wave of rigbtist and leftist
spee ding car.
A clandestine co mmunique te rror tbat has claimed more
signed by Rebel Ar med Forces than .1,000 lives in the last
-FAR -a CastToite gro up, ye ar a nd a balf.
claime d it k i I ) e d the [W 0
A mericans Tuesda y because
Tbe government tighte ne d
they were asso c i ate d with security around the U.S. Em Guate m alan army groups who bassy and other American in"dedicated themselves '[0 sow s tallations.
President Julio
terror and death. "
Mende z Montenegro sent re - U.S. Army Col. John D. gre ts ove r the slayings to
We bber Jr.. 47, Ho us ton, Tex., Washington.
head of [he U.S. military adThe Rebel Armed Forces
visory group in Guatema la t ype wrine n co mmunique as si nce 1966, and Lt. C mdr. serted the U.S. military misErnest A, Munro , 40, Rock- sion bas "ordered the Guateland, Maine, head of the U.S. mala n ar m y to create gro ups
naval section, were gunned of ass assins" against gue r down near Guate m al an ai r rilla s .
fo r ce he adquaners .
Marine Sgt. Harr y L . Gree n,
These groups . the co mmu 41 , O m ~ha , Neb., the group's nique c harged, had e ngaged in
co mmunicatio ns advise r . was " ge nocidal work" that ha d
wounded and wa s r eported in resulted 1n the death of near fai r cond ition.
Ar my Sgt. ly 4.000 Guatemalans . ThereMaj. John R. Forste.c, 42. fore, it added, FAR bad "dea native of Seanle, Wash. , was cided to mete out justice."
struck in the arm by s hat Tuesday was a bloody day
te r e d glass but was r e le as- i n this Central Ame rican na e d from t he hospital after tion and in all five persons
t.rea1:ment .
we r e killed.
rests Wednesday in the hunt
for tn. assassins of cwo U.S.

soon, though the Communists enemy initi atives JUSt before
"seem to have te mporarily or after Tet." the Vietnamese
run out of steam. "
lunar 'new year due with t he
new moon Jan. 30.
The co mmande r of U . S.
B52s struck Wed n e s d a-y
forces in Vietnam expre ssed morning at North Vietnamese
belief in an interview tbe next l5unlcers wj thin the DM Z three
ma jor ca mpa i gn will develop miles northwes t of Cio Linh,
1n the 1st Corps ..area just a U.S. Marine outpOst.
below the demilitarized zone.
U. S. beadquarte r s sa i d
whe r e increased signs of e n- figbter - bombers and artillery
e my move ment have been de - attacked ' a detachment of 30
tected l ately.
e ne my troops spotted cr oss ing
. U.S. bombers and Marine an ope n area several miles
battalions form the major al- far t her west Tue sday night
lied s hield the r e against a and aerial obse rvers reported
mass invaston from the north 16 we r e killed.
In scattered clashes e lseby tbe 35,000 or so Red regulars Hanoi 1s estimated to where American troo ps re ported they killed 49 of the
have standing by.
e ne my at a cost of five dead
The ground war was in one and 24 wounded.
of its periodic lulls after he avy
U.S. troops r aided an enemy
fighting over two weeks which, s Ul'ply co mplex near the Camwhile levying a relatively higb bodian border, taking over
toll on allied units and ma- from Co mmunists who fled so
te riel , was r epo rted to have hurried ly the y le ft wet wash cost the Viet Cong and North ing on the line and a bandoned
Vietnamese more than 5,000 so me ho liday gree ting cards
dead.
from P re sident Ho Chi Minb
" The ene my is callous to of North Vie tn am.
casualties, ..
Westmore land
The Americans se i ze d
said. "He makes r eports OUt nearly two tons of fOOd, 12'2

A n,i-U.S. Japanese;
8a-ttle with Police

I

e ne my operations:
- A bomb blasted a ho le
about four feet square ~n . an
outside wall of an Ame ri can
bJ llet in Da Nang. None of
the 15 Americans inside was
hurt. Six Vietnamese in near by ho me s were wounded.
- Explosion of Viet Cong
r oad mines killed 13 Vie t namese civilians and injured
17 aboard two buses on a
road about 90 miles so uth we~t of Saigon in the Mekong
Delta.
A water mine exploded
1n a convoy of boats on the
My Thanb River 107 miles
southwest of Saigon. killing a
civilian and a sailor and
woundi ng four civilians .
A'
rice
boat was sunk .
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SASEBO, Japan (AP)-Be at-

By police co unt , 135 s tp -

e n back trying to invade the
U.S . Navy base here, 800 le ftis t Ze ngakuren stude nts left
Sasebo by train We dnesda y.
They promised to r e turn for
new de monstrations against
the vis it of the American nuc I ea r - powere d airc raft ca r rier Enterprise.
In Tok yo , about 8 ,000 Zen gakure n s tude nts demonstrat ed in a park near the U.S.
E mba ssy and the r eside nce of
the prime mini ste r . About 20
persons were i njured whe n a
clash broke out between s tude nts and police near the
pri me mini ster 's home. Others s taged a s it -in outside
the U.S. E mba ssy but were
re moved by the pol1ce.
He lmete d students, who ar rived from Haka ta after a
three -hour train ride, used
staves and r ocks in a pitched
ba tt le with 1,000 police who
fo ught back with fire hoses
fund and its use, t here has and tear gas. The inCide nts,
be en widespr ead conce-rn bloodiest in Sasebo's his tory,
about it."
took pl ace at Hirase Bridge
" The refore , until s uch ti me just outs ide the base e ntrance.
as lhe Co ngress has cJea rl y
defined a set of r ules for ac tivities of this type, I am
r es pectfully requesting that
yo u r e turn all contributions
r eceive d ...
Ouchosso is said that the
names of the co ntributors will
be re leased. Pe rcy r e qu es te d
thi S in hi s lette r, saying, " re le ase the i r names so the pub lic is m ade full y aware or
the quality and good c har ac te r of the contri butors ."

de nts. police and onlooke r s
were injured. Twenty of the m
were hospitali zed with serious
injuries fr om beatings about
the head and body.
Another 500 were treate d
at a nearby hospital for heavy
doses of tea r ga s .
Twe nty-se ven s tud e nts
were arreste d.

o
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de nts r e treated co Sasebo s ta - ~
tio n and boarded a train back 0
to Hakata, thei r assembling ~
point.
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Sen. Percy Asks Backers

$1.89

;:)

o

u

To Return Contributions

~ OPE, \9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

CH I CAGO (AP) - Sen.
Charles H. Pe rc y, R. - III .,

...o

asked t h r e e bus inessmen
Wednesday to re turn a11 the
contributions t hey received as
o rgani ze r s of a controve r s ial
$I~und to defra y his
office expenseS-.
Richard Duchossois , president of Thrall-Car Manufac t uring Co ., a make r of railway exp res s ca r s~ said tha t' he ,
Robert W. Ga lvin, a Motorol a
Corp., execut ive , and Arthur
C. Nielsen Jr.. of [he marke t
rating se rvice, ha ve agree d
to the req u~s t .
.
. ....

\

.

I~. ,

,

•

In a letter to · tPe . th!1". in~ ij,
Percy said m'l he diSCUSSe d
the ~Ctivity on radio and te levision arut pointed .P1!t that
the fund·....would· not be under

his conu:()J.~ He sald, "Not
one cent of the· funds ra ised
hks , been used for my office
expenses, nor we r e they to
be until a budget and a program for s uch ex~nditures
• . . were approved .
. ' "Despite all these efforts, ..
senator sai d,

~
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If your major
is listed hete,
IBM·would like
to talk with you
Febru-ary·1st or 2nd.
.'

I

-'

Sign op for au interview at your placemeot office-even if
yoo're beaded for graduate school or military service.
Maybe you think you need a technical background to work
for us.
Not true.
~ure we need engineers and scientists. But we also need
liberal arts and business majors. We'd like to talk with you even
if you're in something as far afield as Music. Not that we'd
hire you to analyze Bach fugues. But we might hire you to
analyze problems as a computerprogrammer.

as government, business, law, education, medicine, science,
the humanities.
I"
Whatever your major, you can do a lot of good things at
IBM. Change the 'World (maybe). Continue your education
(certainly, through plans such as Our Tuition Refull(l Program).
And have a wide choice of places to work (we h~ve over 300
locations throughout the United States).

What to do next

What yoo can do at mM

We'll be o n campus'to interview for careers in Marketing.
Computer Applications, ~rogramming, ~esearch. Design and
Development, Manufacturing, Field Engineering, and Fin~~ce
and Administration. If youcan'~ make a campus interview# nd
an outline o~ your interests an~ educational background (0

The point is, our business isn't just selling computers.
It's solving problems. So if you have a logical mind, we need
you to help our customers ~Ive problems in such diverse areas

~r. C . J . Reiger. IBM Corporation. I 00
~rn~
South Wacker Drive, Chicago. Illinois
C
60606. We're an equal op~nuni(y employer.
C
.
It
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SIV Male Glee Club

Former Tele.vision, Radio S tar

Kingsbury to Direct Glee Club Cl!nt;ert Saturday
The SIU Male Glee Club ..
will present its annual concerr at 8 p.m . Sa turday in
Shryock AuditOrium . ·
Robert R . Kingsbury, di r ec tor of c hoirs, will lead the
Glee Club in Po ule nc' s setting oc.. '"The Four Prayers

The SJU Ma"e Glee Cl ub
of
the
Activi ties Como Show, the Dinah Shore
of 51. Francis" and in various mittee
selections of lighter musi c . Programming Board.
Sho w, Garroway at La rge. and consists of 55 smdents from
various
academic areas who
the Arthur Godfrey Show. He
Kingsbury,
whose
backappeared in g uest perform- are selected o n the basis of
A reception for performers
ground includes network tele vocal
hearings
held e ach
ances on the Bell Te lephone
and audience at I D p.m. in
vision and radio pe rform.- Hour and the Woolworth Hour, spring.
tbe Ballrooms of the Univerances.
membership
in
the
Fr~d
Yokley is president
and With the Longines- Winsity Center will be sponsored
Robert Shaw Chorale a nd Fred nauer Choralers.
and ~onald Ross is manager.
by the Special Evems ComWaring's Pennsylvanians and
Born in Hattiesburp;, Miss., A couf/cil of students elected
c horal co nduc ting at high Kingsbury received 1a bach - by members of the club to
sc hool , college and pro- elo r' s degree in m usic at the assist the direcmr in genera l
fessionill level s was voted University of Sout hern Mis- manageme nt i ncludes Danny
"Most Popular Faculty Mem- sissippi and a master's de- B r u c e ~ Gerald Compton,
ber" by STU students in May , g~ee at Northwestern Unive;-'- Jame s Renshaw, Ronald Ross,
1963. He has conducted at SltY .
a nd Yokley.
I
SJU s ince 196 1.
Kingsbury previously was
public free of c harge, and direcmr of vocal mu sic at
mu s ic c redit will be given. Col umbi a High School, So uth
Orange, N.J., and associate
choral director at Evansto n
(III i n 0 is) , Township High
School.
He sang with the Shaw and
Two members of the North Waring organizations be.r ween
Ce ntra l Fores t Experi me nt 1955 and 1957, performing
Station ' s Carbondale unit have on co ncert tours in the United
co-authored an artic le that States and abroad . He also
other days til 12: 30
appears in a recent issue s ang profess iona ll y in regu lar
of Fores[ ?roduC[s Journal. appe arance s on the Perry
The article, " Small Shop
Lam inating Pre ss" was co authored by G lenn Cooper and
William Ri cE' .
Coo per i s curre ntl y o n
le ave fro m hi s pos t in Car bondale, s tudyin g a t the UniSIU PhOto Service officials
ve rsity of Minnesota .
r e mind new students that [he
Rice , form e rly s uperinte n- dea dline for ID card pharos
de nt of the Wood Products will be 5 p. m. Wednesday,
Pilot P lant at SIU, i s now an Jan. 24.
instructor at tI1e Unive r sity
Afte r [hat dare a l ate fee
of Massachusetts.
will be

Faculty Brass Quintet

To Present Program
The SUnday afternoon Shryock Auditorium concert series
will resume at Sl U Sunda y at
4 p. m. when the Fac ul ty Brass
Quintet presents its first co n-

~~~. of [he cur r ent sc hool
" Sympho ny f OT Bras s Quintet" by Vi G-tor Ewa ld wi ll open
the co nce rt fo llowed by a Gun the r Sc huller work e ntitled
"Mu s ic fo r Bras s Quinte t."
Other wo rk s o n [he program
include "QUinte t for Bra ss "
by Watler Hanl ey , and a piece
b y Malcom Arno ld t it l e d
·'Quinte t."
The facult y quinte t i s co m posed of Phillip Olsso n, trum pet; George Nadaf, horn, Ge ne
Sri m an, tromb o n e ; Me lvin
Sie ner. tuba; and Dona ld Woo t ers, "an advanced music s tu dent from Odi n, Ill., trumpet.
The conce rt is open to the

I Q6

Sm~H

' ~" Ca

Meel A I The Moo

SIV Instructors
Co-Author Article

Open 1.1"\2

Friday.& Salurda

New Students Get

De adline for ID's

Group·.......,.. ""'"
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U.S. Choice Round

Steak

lb.

7ge

Pork L6 in . End Cut

Roast

lb.

Lamb Shoulder

Roast

lb.

5ge
4'ge

Choice ~olled

lb.

Rump Roast
CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT
PHONE 457-4774
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT l'0 LIMIT QUANTITIES
Open 8 o. m. to 9 p. m. Monday t hr u Sot ur day
Sun. 8 to 8 . Prices Good Jan . 18-19-20

lb.

1st.

Pork Chops

5ge
3ge

SSe

Fresh Ground Family Pack 3 Ibs. or More

Plonter's

4

Pkgs.

1 Ptanut Buffer

l~rOZ.

S 00

4ge

Libby's Crushed, Sliced, Chunk

Radiance

Flour

3~~~;. 7ge Pineapple 3l~a~~ze 6ge j;;~es .
!'Jovel With $5 _00 or More Purchase

eH

Whipped Blue ~onnet

Margarine
Peaches

V2
Gal.

Mi ss Georgia

Florida Orange s or

Fr.sh Florida

.Corn
Celery
Crisp ·

S !~!. S100 Grapefruit
5 3ge Cabbage
21 e Apples

5~:'g 5ge C~iiee
8e
Pickles
e
4 4g
Tissue
c
S9
Catfish.
Cook ies
1~-oz.
~1
. ~
Size ~
•

E...

Fresh Green

lb.

Libby's Fresh Cucumber Dill
Qt. \

Golden Del. or Winesop

Bch.

lb • .

/--1

North.rn

4p~~I.1

Booth's

Sunsh i"e.Choc:. Chip, Vienna F inger
Kreen line and Butter

lb .

-4

pkg:.

3ge
.

35c
S100 '

Libby' s

.-

.,J'"

Visit Kelley's D ~ i----,
Super Volue

I

PURE CANE SUGAR

5 Lb~ 39

c

'

With $5.00 Or MOf'e Purchase And-Th's Coupon
EXPIRES SATUR~AY. JANUARY 20TH, 1968

Bread
Golden Ripe

20 oz.
loaf

'S

For

S1 00

BAR-B-Q CHICKEN
ea . $1.09
CHICKEN & DUMPUNGS Qt. 8
COLE SLAW
POT ATO SALAD

13

Salukis, "'Mic'l1igan
M,atch Experience
One of SID's closest rivals
In the march to the NCAA
Gy m n a st Ic s Cbamplonshlp
last
season was Michigan
State.
Both teams have r eturned
the nucle us of tbose squads
and will tangle Friday at 7:30
p.m. In the Arena.
The Spartans have always
been ·a Salukl nemesis. They
were the last gymnasts to beat
SID In a regularly scheduled
dual meet-that was In 1961and last season the Salukls
triumphed by a mere .65.
. . . . . Bill Meade, SlU's coach,
remembers that meet well.
SID was ahead by two-tenths
of a point and onl y the still
rings event remained. Competing were SID's Fred Denand Michigan State's national
champ Ed Gunny. Dennis won,
assuring Southern of the victory.
H And from the looks of their
scores and personnel this sea':
son," Meade observed, "we
should pick up at exactly tbat
spot. It sbould he as close
or closer."
The SaluJds and

bave matched records In dual
competition. SID has collected
wins over illinois and Iowa
State, tbe latter a 187. 10 to
177.45 runaway.
Michigan State, with 12 returning letterm e n,
bas
breezed past
Ohio State
186.10 to 165.75, and Indiana,
181.65 to 160.25.
One of the Spartan veterans
is Dave Thor, who tied for
the Big Ten championship and
is a m e mber of the US P anAm
team. He co mp e t es allarolll'd.
Spartan Dave Croft tied for
the Big Ten all-around champjonship last season after winning the event o.utright two
years ago.
Also present will he a prospective lion tamer. MSU' s
Ed Gunny wrote In an athletic
questionnaire at State that his
career ambition was to become "an animal trainer of
Ugers and lions."
Gunny also competes in the
long horse and on the horizontal bar. He won the NCAA
rings title In 1966 when he
was a ~1i">inore.

.

SNOWBALL?--lJ)espite
the
unsea80~able
weather Saldd l baseball team is currenUy
going througb daily workouts in preparation
for Ut e diamond season beginning this spring.

Despite the ski caps, sweatsuits. and gloves those are not
hocke y players on the are na
blacktop. Tbey' re members of
Coach Joe Lutz's baseball
team.
While only a few fans may
be thinking in terms of the
pennant race, the 40-man
group is working out daily
in preparation for another
bopefully successful diamond
season.
«We're very optimistic,"
says Coach Lutz. "We' re
stronger pitching wise and
with a little hitting we could
have a very good season.
HWe've got more speed than
las t year and a good defense,"
adds Coach Lutz. "All we
need is some hi tting, Hhe
said. You can't steal first
base."
The Salukis were hit hard
by the major league draft last
year with the Shortstop- second base combination of Rich
Hacker
and John Mason
latching on with the New York
Mets and Boston Red Sox respectively.

" The loss of Hacker and
Mason is undoubtedly the biggest factor we must o~r
come," says Lutz. "If we can
fill these two position§}adequately It would really belp."
There is a strong indication
that rlgbthander Don Kirkland,
who anchored last years'
pitching staff with a 9-4 record
and a 1a96 earned run average,
would be moved to the shortstop spot.
" We're playing wj.th that
move pretty strongly," says
the SaJuki mentor. "Kirkland
can play the position pretty
well."
The moving of Kirkland
from
future
mound duty
s houldn' t hamper the Salukl
pitching a great de al with the
return of junior southpaw Skip
Pitlock. Pitlock had a fine '67
season finishing with a won-

a'<4lf-

terence
in administrative
philosoPhy."
"l primarily am a progressive," he said. "I like to
get things done. But it has
been necessary here to be a
conservative. I am not a conservative person.
"I disagreed with the procedure in the NC AA allegations which we had to answer."
The university has never
officially given out what the
allegations ~e.
'Allen sara. "'cenain mem-

bers of the administration felt
the athletic director could
keep the allegations from becom1ng fact."
"l do accept part of the
r esponsibilit y for ' the NC AA
allegations, I I he said, adding
that I I some of the allegations are serious."

Keep up trith 1968
hair fashion.!

lost record of 7 - 1 and an
earned run average of 2.96.
" We think we have one of
the top collegiate pitche rs in

~~tz~~~y ~a~~~~~' "g~t~
deal 'and had a fine summer.
Hurling for Lincoln, Pitlock
did indeed have
good
summer.
Finlshlng the season with a
10-2 record, the slim leftbander was named to the Central Illinois Collegiate Allstar teama He led the league
with 119 strikeouts and had
an earned run average of 1.76.
Other starting hopefuls for
the Salukis are senior first
baseman Dwight Clark, who
closed the '67 season with a
.290 batting average, and Junior Barry O'Sullivan, who
batted .284 and knocked in
26 runs.
'

tarting Monday.
Sally Burn,s

Wichita State's Atilletic Director Quits Post
(AP)-Dr. Noab Allen resigned earlier this week as
athletic director of Wichita
State Universit y whose football program has been under
inveptigatlon by the NC AA.
Acceptance of the resignation, effective immediately.
on behalf of President Emor y
Undquist of Wichita State,
was announced a, a news conference . by
University
spokesman.
At the news conference. Allen listed several .reasons but
)ald it was "basically

Pictured above is a team hopeful taking bis
cuts during a practice session Tuesday after-- ,
noon on the arena blacktop , (Pboto by Natban
Jones)

Baseball Team P .r actices
Despite .Winter's .S nows
By Dave Palermo

MSU THREAT-Dave Thor . ODe of Michigan titate Univer-sUy's best gymaasts. shows his form on Ute side hors e.
He and Ute rest of his teammates will challenge SIU Friday .

r

\

Won't Wash
Her Sheers
or Towels
Know why? On Mondpy ..... Martinizing .. will offer
her and YOU complete laundry service. That means
we'll do everything from towels to pajamas. We'll
either fluff dry and fold or finilh them. And of
,.. course: it'll be quality work at reosonoble prices .

)

One HOU ~

'1116/1TIDIIIDG'"
.-.,.....
~

lUE MOSl 'IN DRY ClEAN.ING

-

St,op Dry ct•.a".rs & Laundry .

SHO.PPING· CEN.Jf.j(
Cent.;

Po~.,.'5
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N'ew .Football Rules Adopted b y
FOR T LAUQ,ERDALE; Fla.
(AP) '- the sucker shift, clipping along the Une of scrimmage and faked fair catches
were outlawed In tollege foo~
ball Wednesday by the rules
committee of the NationalColleglate Athletic Association.
The committee also yielded
to a strong demand from collegiate coaches and abolished
a-one-year-old rule allowing
<>nly ends and backs to go
dowofield under punts with the
snap of the ball.
Committee cbairman Ivan
B. Williamson, athletic direc-

[Or of tbe Universit y of Wisconsin, said the new regulations "will make football a
safer game."
The ·sucl::er shift was elim°1 nated by proi\ibiting interior
linemen from moving once
they assumed a posi[ion in
the line. Under the old rule,
the linemen frequently shifted
for the purpose of drawing
[h.e opposition pla ye r s offsides.
The committee said it led
to frequent injuries, and
caused one fatalH y last season
in California. because players

In't ramural ·Action
Eleven intramural basketball games are on tap for tonight, including eight Involyhlg Fraternity League team s.
, The schedule follows:
6:45 p.rn ,--Saluki Patrol vs.
Warlocks, court I, U. School.
8 p.rn.--Rlrn ·Sh.ots vs.
Spartans, court 1, U. School.
8:15 p.m .--Tau Kappa Epsilon "A" vs. Sigma PI "A" ,
court I; Alpha Phi Alpha" A"
VB. L.E.A.C. "A". court 2;
. Theta Xi "A u vs. Phi Sigma

pulled .o ffsi des sometimes are
hit before the y can return to
their positions and get set for
the play.
In the past, clipping has been
legal in ~ zone along the line
of scrimmage. Many flankers
took ,advantage of this rule by

NCAA

downfield when [h ~ ball is
so that the signals could block snapped.
enemy players coming down
College foothall coaches had
field. He said thiS was' con- protested bitterly against the
sidered unfair because the rule used last season for fear
signaler cannot be touched that it would result in -a ra sh
by players on the mher Ride of injurie s among [he ends and
This didn't happen.
and injuries were resulUng. backs .
St arting Wide, then cutting
Williamson said the commitback. into the neutral zone [0
Under the new rule on punt tee returned to.,d le 1966 rules
Clip a l!nebacker, .
coverage, all players on the beca use so man y ofthe coach.
Under the nf w rule no play- kicking team· are free to go es want it.
er five yards or more outSide this zone~ may e nter it Iota Lambda Sigma Meeting Scheduled
at the snap of the ball.
The Psi Chapter of Iota
The business_ meeting wiil
The new rule on fair catch- Lambda Sigma, industrial educatiol}
fraterni
ty,
will
ho
ld
be
followed by a program prees prohibits the man who signals from throwing a block its Januar y meeting tonight sented by Murnice Dallman.
while the ball is in play. at 7 .p.m. in Room D-130, campus coordinator of [he AfWilliamson said the fake D Building, in the Technology
fair catch
Complex.
.
ganistan Educational Project.
used

more

and more often

Kappa, court 3; Delta Chi
"A" vs. Kappa Alpha Psi
U A". court 4. Arena.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER
9:15 p.m.--Alpha Kappa Psi
Huslers.court 1.U. School.
9:30 p.rn,--Delta Chi "B"
vs. Theta Xi US", coun 1;
Slgtzla PI "B" VB. Kappa Alpha
P si US", COUl't 2; Tau Kappa
Epsilon "B" VS. Phi Kappa
Tau "B", court 3; L.E.A.C.
vs. Alpha Phi Alpha " B",
coul't 4, Arena.

CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISING RATES

VS.

·Compl~te s~clion. 1·3 ufiml ballp ol nl prn.
• Pon't i n all CAPITA L LE T T E R S
· In salion 5
On", numb~ r or letter p .. r spac ..
Do n OI u se separ.le r;p ace for punctu.l,,,n
Sk ip sp.ce. b~t ...'een wo rd .
COWlI any pa rt of. line •• Ii full line.
·Money cannol b e refun d ed if a d i. concell ", d.
.. · Dail y EI),plian re r; e.,,", s the "Ihl 10 .eJecl a n}'
advert'sinl copy.

( Min lmum _ 2 tines)

,r

1 DA.Y .. ······· ...................... 35C' per lin e
3 DAYS .. (Consecuu"eJ .. . . ... . 65 .. per Iln~
5 DAYS .. (ConncutJ~e) ..•• 85, per line

DEADLINES
We d . thl'll Sal. ad .. lwo d ay. pr io r 10 public.tion.

Tu .... ada

. ....... ..•. .. F rid.y .

I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER
Mail order Form ~ith remittt:rlc:e to Doily Evyptit:rl, Bldg. T. 48,

NAME--------____________________________________
ADDRESS

Your eyewear will be 3
ways correcl al Conrad:
1. Correct Pre.cription
2. Correct Fitti.~
3. CorrectAppearance
available for mosl
eyewear while you wail

r -: - - - -

1

:C~N':A~!f~~~1

2 ..... KIND

o For Sole

~ORM

si u.'

~DATE

-----------

OF AD

DEmployment

[]For Rent
Wanted
OFound
DEntertoinment
OHeip Wanted

~RUN

0
0
0

Pers onal
Servic:es
Offered
Wonted

01

o
o

AD

DAY

3 DAYS
SOAn

. Il ow 3 d ay. fo r ad
to .'art If mail e d

I-THORO;;;;;~ 1

L-E!~~TJ9lY.
REASONABLE PRICES.

!

CONRAD OPTICAL
411 $ .' lIlino is. -Dr . Lee II. Jotfe Optometris.t 457· 4919
16th of'd Monroe , Herrin-Dr . Conrod, Optometris.t

Daily

Egyptian Classif'jed Action Ads
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject ony odvertiling copy _ No refunds on cancelled ad, .
2 bedroom house - traile r. Pbone 9853077 C anervllle after 6 p.m. .u51 A

FOR SALE
Golf c lubs. Brand new, never used.
Still in plastic cover. sell for baiL
Ca ll ;-4334.
BAIS57
'56 Buick . Excepdonall y clean. De·
pendable . 2 d.r. Fl & HTR. Ex. ti res.
9 ·5294.
4237A

Typewriter, std. Underwood 5. Like
new. $125. Types only "A " themes.
549-4440 .
4252A
sell beauriful navy blue cash mere blaze r. Size 40 long. Asking
$40. Call 9- 147i.
4253A
MUSI

Trailer concrac['
1/ 2 off. $60.00
Must vacate.
614 E. Park. Call
9 - 2981 Dave.
4229B
Modern 5 rm. house. 3 mt. north on
n. 51. 2 rm s. carpeted plus stove
and re rrlg. Ph. 457 ·70 19.
4230B

Ne w apt. s pace for girl. 509 S. Wall .
Phone 7- 7263.
189388
Gir ls: $36 .66 mo. te r m conCTaC(' All
utilities paid . Ph. 7- 7263.
189588

WANTED

~r!::.roo;r a:rea: le;i3 ~:~~I~~~a~~uo~

HELP WANTED
Girl student needed, full orne to ~ I p

~~~~~':n~lr~ x~~:~ sf~34'~: ;;;:~

Experienced lea
guita r ist witb
e quipme nt wan .
Must want [()
play.
Car desirable, but nOt nec.
cessar y. Contact J . We bsterVTI~
Dorm rm. 314 or ph. 992- 3611. 4272C

'61 Falcon 6 cyl. .. door, r e bu ilt tr ans .
Good ti r es. $250. 684-2774. 4254A

P leasant Hill Rd. (route 5) 7-5370.
42318

8eautU ul 1966 IOx55 Deo-olter tr.
Carpe ted, wainul paneled, complete
rougb cedar unde rpinning, storage
building. Furnished or unfu.rnlshed.
Available March 18 for spring qtr.
Call 549-5579 afternoon.
4239 A

1965 E m bassy traile r. Excellent con dltion. Colonial furnishi ngs. IS, 500
BTU air conditioner. TV . Bestoffer.
Call 9-4515 after 5.
4260A

Rental Land. 207 West MaJn. P h. 549·
. 5431 .
We
rent part y supplies,
TVs, efe r clse equip., c leaning equi p.
1868BB

[960 Harley Davidson XLCH. Must
sell (or best offer. E xce llent condi tion. Call Jim at 549·4882.
4261 A

TropJcal fiah, all . eqUipment, food,
plants.
Open 10 a. m. to 8 p.m.
Frey's Aquarium. 320 E. Walnut,
Carbondale.
4240

Need male roomm ate. IOx45 tr. App.
near campu s. 565 mo. all ud.llties
paJd. Contact 9-5 138 after 10 p.m.,
please.
42558

Riders from Marion to C 'dale, 5 days
a week 8 - 5, or interested In car pool.
Can 453-436 1 e xt. 42, days, or 9932041 nights. Ask for Ron.
4265F ·

Must se~ 1 196 7 trailer. Hilton 12x60.
2 bdrm. , living. split level dining.
Cenc-al 81.r.
A beaury. Call 549.
3573 ooon till 2;30 p.m.
4262A

Approved s leepJng room fOf male
student. Wlnterquaner. Close [0 tOwn
&: campus. Call 9 - 2662.
1900BB

Wanted : . ~ quality bass ampltfler
for r ock group. -tontact J. Webster,
ph. 992 -36ll rm. 314
4273F

Sewing and a lt. done In my borne. 406
N. Spri nger.
Mrs. TeDOakL
Ph.
549-2881.
18788E

1967 Suzuki s5O. Hardly used. Exc.
condo 580 miles. Was $260. 5495795.
4241A

New 1968 · C ralg Plrt. ?ape recorder.

'LOST )

Fast, effic ient repair for TV, tape,
ster eo-anrt!'!.1!J electrOnic. Experienced.
q ~d.
Call 549-6356.
. 41 94E

' 59 VW. 3 on the floor. (no fir st).
Sunroof, r uns good. 549-1419 . 4238A

Must sell.

Call 3-4553.

4269A

193 1 stOCk Chevrolet twO sedan. Excellent condipon. Call 9-2060. 4242A
Electrlc gui ar and small amp. 575.
Ph. 992-3681 after 6 p,m. room 22 4.
4247A

1952·Nasb. Very good condltl()n. Low
mile age. (Just tuned up. Best offer.
With radio. CaU9-5138.
4271A

Pianos. Sparta. New, upright and l\!.
condil1oned models. BIerman Piano
Sbop, 316 W : COllege St. Ph. 443-2982.

FOR RENT

424 8A
'62 VW: Best offer. Call 853-4485
or eee at Wadd1nfp:on Garage. 42'9A
wolle~

lape rec . .. tapes. $225.
IS" pan. lV. $45. 457-8847. 4250A

Carbondale bouaetrallera. Small two
bedroom $60 monthl y plus ut:1l1tJes.
One bedroom $50 monthly plus utilIties .
Two mUes from camp.ls.
Married, grad or DOn- students. Immediate possessiOn. Robinson Rentals. Phone 549·2533.
• 1901 BB
Large ['WO bedroom traUer.
Loc .
nrc m i. Unlv. center. Grad 8tudents
or m trr1ed couples only. Ph. 549·
4481.
1902BB

Babysitte r. Fulltlme for 2 girls ages
2 1/ 2 and 4. Ph. 549-6549.
19048F
WUI teach bass player to teach me
base guitar. Runs 9-69 71.
4264F

I

, Blaa sboulder l bag 'in Browne Aud.
GlAS8eS and ID~II needed . Rewud.
9 - 2930.
4266G
Keys on ring, on or oear c:amp.ls.
Largeat k.ey number 012552. Re·
ward. Call 549-3Q8.f.
4274(;

SERVICES OFFERED

Typing-IBM.
E:q:el"ience w/term ,
thesis, disaert . PUt, efflc1enr. 938~L
18918E
Tbe SL Low Globe-Democrat can be
delivered to)"OUrre'sldeocefor$l.2Sa
mo. for a 3 mo. lI.,ectal half prtce
offer with Sunday paper 1Dcl1aded..
SpecJ.aJ l\!adera' acd4!nt 1.Q8urance.
ez;tra. PbooefS7-5141. 1.897QB

.we

3 rooms furnished. Couple. Nopeca.
312 W. Oat, Carboodale.
190388
Wllaon Hall st1ll has space available .
for Spring Qtr. 1l0! S. Wall . 4572169.
1865B8

EMPLOYMENT
Senior desires summer Plsidon at';
reside nt fe llow/manager.
Contact
Ji m "Davis (PO Box 194 or 549 6696).
42630

PERSONAL

_5..

Natc.ber. don't leave us. C,,",fomta has sand fleas. We 10vvYoII...
Jai\l1e • Shu. •
4275J

SNdeDt81 Take DOucel Tbe St.. Louis
Poat-Dtapate.b, a great oewapaper. ill
now ava.1lable at great: s a'f1n&:s. Pay
reg. $3.80 for 1st 2 mo. andlnd. 2 mo.
delivered free .
<95¢/mo.) SUnday
paper exttL Ph. 7-5741 .
1898BE

1
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By GeGrge Knemeyer
Tbe past Hanman was reCoach Jack Hanman was ferrlng ' to specifically was
asked at a press conference the second meet!ng of the
Wednesday if he thought Shqckers and Salukls in DecWichita State would try · to Shockers and Salukls In
press the Salulds In Satur- December of 1965.
day's 12:45 p.m. encounter
HTwo years ago," Hartman
at the Arena.
said, "we [Ore them apan
"Yes," H a r [m a n re - when they used their press!'
pllecj., emphatically, "and
The score of that game was
vigorously."
89-68, wIth sru out8corlngthe
It bas been no secret to Shockers 24-1 at one point In
anyone who bas watched hi s the contest.
team that the press has bothf I This season it is hard for
ered Hartman's forces this us not to be able to run away
season.
from a press:' Hartman said.
"We've got [0 do a better "I guess people expect us tq
job against , the full court blow ~ few teams off the court,
press, no question about that," but wkh the schedule we play,
Hanman said.
we're not going to do it."
"The press is based a great
In fairness to the Salukls.
deal on emotional and psy- oot all of [he presses of other
chological factors'" Hartman teams have bothered SIU. The
continued. "In the past we've Salukis had a minimum of
been able to take advantage trouble with the Kentuck y
of It."
I' Wesleyan press when SlU de-

Garrett Titkes Aim
At Cage Records

-

Dick Garren has apparently in the last [WO game s to take
set his sights on a few rec- the n'u mber [wo scoring spot
ords a[ SIU before he grad- irom Willie Griffin. Benson
uates.
is averaging 11.8 per game
In the last five games he and is the Salukls leading rehas played, the 6' -3" forward bounder with an average of
has poured in 116 poi nts for .9.5.
an average of 23.2 per outing.
Against St. Cloud Monday,
While hIs overall average for Benson hit seven for seven
the season is 18.4. it must" from the free t hrow line, pushbe remembered that during ing his free throw percentage
the first two games he scored to an even 50 per cent.
only 10 points.
Griffin is averaging 11.1 and
Garren has raised hi s field is the Salukis' second l eading
r ebounde r with an average
goal percentage to 52 per ce nt.
If he keeps the pace up, he of 5. 7.
Bruce Butchko has tumbled
could possibly take over the
fr om the 13.3 average he held
SIU mark -when he graduates.
going into the Sun Carnival [Q
George McNeil holds the rec7.3. His shooting percentage
ord of 48 per cent,
has also falle n to 41.9 per
The Centralia junior has cent.
also hit 86 per ce nt of his
Bobby Jackson, who has
free throws, whic h should put come on strong in t he last
him back in the top 20 across four games to earn a starttb~ nation.
He had been as ing spot, is shooting 51.2 from
high as 13th on the list.
the field and 60.9 from the
Garren holds almost all charity stripe to account for
of the individual game highs his average of 6.4 per game.
As a [earn the Salukis are
for the season, scoring the
most poims (28), sinking the averaging 63.5 points per
most field goals (12), and game while giving up 62.5
rtlaki ng the most free throws On Januar y 9, SIU was ranked
16th in the co\mtry in total
(eight, tw ice).
C huck Benson has come on d.efense. with a' mark of 63.4.

Salnki Scoring
Dick Garrett
Chuck Benson
Willie Griffin
Bruce Butchko
Bobby Jackson
Juarez Rosborough
Rex Barker
Others

G
12
12
12
12
9
10
8
21

FG
89
62
47
36
22
10
10
34

FT
43
18
39
16
14
3
2

Team Totals

12

310

7
142

TP
221
142
133
88
58
23
22
75

AVG.
18.4
11.8
11.1
7. 3
6.4
2.3
2.7
9.9

People ArfJ T alkin'g ,A
'Our:

Jonuary, 18, 1968

DAILY EGYPTIAN

• BBQ Beef
• BBQ Pork
• BBO Chicken

• Steaks
.,-R1bs
• Fried·Chicken
.. Porlc Chops

Won'1

~U

.') Try. S'Ome?

'

feated the Panthers last week.
The Shockers are ayeraglng
87.2 points per game, but their
defense has given up 87.7 ,
points.
Hartman calls the
Shockers an "extremely quick

team."
had a chance to
scout Wichita during last Saturday's 'game With Micblgan
State, another future SIU opponent . . (
"Durlng_ tbe first 10 to 12
minutes of Ilhe ball game,"
Hartman said. "'Wichita
looked as good as any team
I'd ever seen, e speci~ l1y with
its press."
Wichita built up a Bubstanrial lead in the first half and
hl'ld on to defeat Michigan
State, 90-80. The Sbockers
played a zone defense throughout half the game.
The Salukis will go Into the
Wichita game with an 8-4
record, and the same lineup
that has won thei r last four
games in a row.
Hartman
is please d that he ma y finally
have fo und a set starting lineup.
"Naturally a set lineup is
best," Hartman said. "You
like to have your starting five
set.
This allows for better
communication among th e
players. If you've got a vari~.-ry
of me n in the lineup, you lose
some of the communication, U
Hanman pointed out.
While the Salukis bave
played bad ball sporatically
throughout the season, Hartman said that" it is definitely
not because of a lack of desire."
t'I would think that it would
be obvious that we (SIU) have
been trying [00 hard," Hartman said. t'It could be we're
concerned with execution of
plays. This overconcern may
mean that we're not able [0
s ee the situation that is developing on [he court."
t' Hartman

College Basketball
Tonight's Games
P ortland at UC LA
Brigham Young at Wyoming
Utah at New Mexico
Belmont at Tennessee Tech.
Seattle at Colorado State
Utah State at Denver

Scores
St. Johns NY, 80, St. Joseph's Pa., 72
Villanova 75, Penn 45
Georgia Tech 68, Furman 61
Cornell 82, Colgate 73
Massachusetts 71, HolyCross
65
North Park 88. Wheaton 84
Concordia, Ill. 100, Northeastern Ill, 86.
Aurora, Ill., 97, Lake Forest
79

Jack

Bartman was

intent on m..aking a point in this sbot taken during a recent
cage contest.
His team . plays WicKita State in a regionally-televised game at 12:45 Saturday arternoon . It will be
blacked out~ in tbe Carbondale area due to · 'NCAA restrictions .
I

NaughbSn Resigns
For Big Ten Job
Defensive Coach Pat
Naughton Is leaving the SIU
football team and bas accepte d
a similar position with' Nonhwestern University, a member of the Big Ten conference.
Coach Naughton will replace
Larr y Van Dusen, who resigned recently to accept a
football assistantship wit h
Kent State.
A veteran of 13 years in
collegiate coaching, Naughton
came to SIU in 1966 wben
Ellis Ralnsberger took over
as head coach for the Salulds.
Rainsherger bad been a pupil
of Naughton's at Kansas Stace,
where Naughton coached after
twO years at the University of
Detroit.
The an no u n ce me n[ by
Northwestern officials came
late Wednesday after rumors
had heen circulated that the
44-year-old coach was
leaving.
Several unidentified players
had S~id that Naughton ubas

quil and is going [0 a Big
Ten school.··
Head Coach Dick Towers
could not be r eached for comment. He was expected to arrive in Carbondale Wednes day night after a trip to Iowa
for re cruiting purposes.
Naughton, a native of Chicago, started his coaching career at the high school level.
codching DePaul Academy and
Fenwick Hlgb School in Chi~
cago.

